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AND PERSONAL.

.. i... and the Other riace.
F' ..,.,r hank account?

p. Icwbat cnkos autl "sausingers" are

:..t h.ittv Tins left minv bfYF--
.TiienamMl ' .7 "
, , even i" this community.
Siily everylnnly knows by this time

m"EIlbor h ,n bank.tri'"".vn,U , h
.t,.r miserably muddled.

j,0v i'1011 meunai-- '"wuii? mean- -

(50f ,U. ami not many locals this
'k' tiouJ enough for u, if not for our

- -1 .. . .
Liwie KohertH, a young gin oi uooKport,

in the Indiana county jail awaiting

Js'fv.r'-,,-

u

weighing nearly 200 pounds was
. .:- -! ' .... 1 If i.

j ju X w Ileal !"' " lncillouoc.
tff0or three miles irom Altoona, on

.in- lt-
LcUar!'" McFa.Men wan struck ami in- -

vi:lt-i- i by the mill) or a lallen tree,
. 01K... vv,w..,,

11,1 Grant lias appointed Thurs--
jTth, as a day ol thanksgiving

tir, and flow llartranft has seeond- -

5otioti.

j. I'.ivau, a coal minr at 2eim
A ,a i nudied to death cu Vriday by

..t.nuiiing" "ff tfl track aud falling
j:s.

itii!v Treasurer Cox has S4,500, or.
of 1 he public money under lock

d in Lloyd's l.ank. How much have

James 51. Harr, formerly of this
HOW HI l una uceu umillUHieu

- iciiiibli an candidate for Itegister of
!, in Shawm: county, Kansas.
A limn named Fala.-r- , who was run over

of at IJells Mill, Itlair coun-- .
Tui'sUy, died at the poor-hous- e,

tr lie was removed, the same evening,
nr friend mid patron, Mr. 8. A Shoe-- r,

if ri)r stiraks truly, has just un--
n nix fiut vein of excellent bitmnin-al- ,

!--

.

the hr ftiest vein in that region, on
.in mar Carrvlltown. Hope it's true.

J. )i. Suiikii-y- , of Iledford county,
iv ai.il rwer.tly married, eloped with

K irl the oilier day and went to
m;l:, 1 nt ': vrifo followed and nc-- !

in iei.':i.7i:ini; and brinjiintr him
i
i q:ic.-t:'c- !i uf establitdiing another

..i;i j ijior i.-- being mooted in Hollidays- -
(,' r :!:ne now to talk about such
nirise when money is nowhere ami
yauiMii is rapidly linking into mer--

' farmer rnsidents of this county,
l'Hiil folwugh and Ahram tol,
v suJTered the loss by fir, not long
Home seventeen hundred bushels of

nilsrcftied, at their homos in lilack- -

iinty, Ultra.
m Herl'ner and Catharine Kriger,
w hom reside near M'Coimellstown,
doii touiity, have just went and

i I did it luatiinioiiially at the pa- -

age respectively of 78 and C" years.
r too late to do
ar. Matthew Ivory, of Clearfield town- -

Ivl as gool a wagon as there was any
ijl'iit now it is very tsadly demoralized,

4 of horses having taken fright one
week and run away, making smith-i'i- f
the w nx'iii in Very short order.

i Trt Klink, seven years ohl, was
killed ia Altoona, on Satur-it- .

by .t panel of fence falling upon
Wvei al lioys were sitting on the fence
i :nif, when it auddenly gave way and

n hunk, with the sad result above

"ih 5Iardls, of Indiana county, has
iiml guilty 1" the V. 8. District

it l'ittshuigh of having counterfeit
his SMessioii, and has leen fe-- :

!infor sentence. His brotlier dames
x being tried for the

yitileloy named Bunjamin Stern ae--'j

Mrurk another Iittl Iwy named
li Htover in the mouth with a small
litted axe, at Metzgar's ?aw-roil- l, in

"t iT.miy, one day last week, and the
w now a larger opening in his face
ivmiiati'jle with either beauty or

KeWca florstich was on Friday
l and hold in the sum of 81,000

Tiaiaiiie at Court to answer the
f "leeiidiarism, growing out of the

'tiiijj on fire and total destruction
Ie ker's barn, in Henderson

lliiiitiiigdon county, ou the 18th

""Si! Uiarrieil ni.m iiAmed .Tnhn Mnn- -
lIearfleld township, was thrown

,,ri!"n, a few days ago, in eonse-I-'h- e

breaking while going
f l e i 1 . . A

fravturing two of his ribs and
"tijunntj him quite severely. He

man named John Miller, of
Eating, on township, Westmore- -

h;i l the toes on one of his
el ff by being caught.in a thrcsh-Ha- il

he not been caught and
y by Mil ha l Kunkol, who wit- -

uut, his life would no doubt
'liljiti.a'.ty.

L!i" five head of livery and draught
(ln f"'i;t :.t condition, will be sold

bv 5Wsrs. L. & S. W. Davis,
' 'e. vvbo have uo further use for

S to the closing for the season of
r'.v stable at Cresson. Here is a

tst i j1,irMJ 1Sotll.. that bllvers
; do well to ta'Ao advantage of.

''y oi,.,.- - tlll new 8t.h(,jue j,a9
'lr I'.iam h road is in the arrival of

T"1 ' v traius at tUis rice.dlarting t fi and arriving at
ud the latter going out at 7:10

"TiV'z ut 10:'' p. m. Next week we
ST f'0 ti,,,e u1,1i o wain line,
. d's,;"' s and rates of fare
ll aU I"""t8 Ca!,t R,UI WeBt-"n- s4

Ulf"' an c,nI'yec on the rail-- .
n,LUo ,0 r"rwil'8ville, Clearfield

while blasting rocks orr
o Una t.. i t i i

1 4 ami m.. l- - v . . i .

Ct a, l i . ' ejru were
'4td, vi''lldpe was cut off.
t . fitiiarri..,! j .. sent Dome

1 "Uburgh. Anotheri v .id ri v
tLt ""K"eriy was bad.iy -

ta e

Ileiiry Hansman aiid Geo. GueFsracen.
brewers respectively of Johnstown and Cam
bria boroughs", have been convicted in the
U. a. district Court...at Pittsburgh

.
of carry--

Jllg Oil OUSUieSS Without nXYlnir tha
tax., and -- ,,,., i,v ... V,."

in uiesumof $500 fine by way of c6'mpromie.
Charles J. Baker, whom, it will be re- -

Castle Itonacker, in this place, a few monthsago, overheard one of the servant girls tell
anoiner w nere the front door key could be
touuu, ana, acting on the information,
skipped out aud made good his escape, hasjust been brought up stauding in Pittsburgh
on another charge of larceny, the articles
stoleu being bracelets, rings, and other jew- -

We received a visit Thursday from our
young aud amiable friend, Mr. John Sten-ge- r,

representing the extensiva and well
known wholesale and retail dry goods and
notion house of Messrs. Geis, Foster &
Quinn, Johnstown. Mr. S. is not only a host
in himself, but is commercial agent for a
firm that w ill do to tie to under all circum-
stances. He went northward on a business
lour, which we hope will prove highly suc-
cessful.

Mr. Jonas Harshbergor, of Scaln Level.
liichland township, was either choked to
death by a piece of meat while eating din
ner at the hotel of Mr. Geo. Conrad, in that
place, on Friday last, or else died of heart
disease. I5oth causes have been assigned, and
w e can't say which was the right one. We
don't think eating meat on Friday is very
healthy anyhow, though many people differ
with us on that subject.

The cows and tho hens seem to have
caught the suspension disease from the
banks, for fresh butter and eggs are as scarce
here and elsewhere in this bailiwickas law-
yers are supposed to be in heaven. The fall-
ing off in egg, however, will no doubt be
overcome as soon as the Democratic roosters
get done crowing over the recent election.
It couldn't of course be expected that hens
would attend to business when there is so
much "music in the air."

If "Tax-Payer- " will take upon himself
me tasK or making the. expose which he.
thinks ought to be done in a certain quarter,
he w ill find our columns open for any plain,
circumstantial statement 'of facts which he
may wish to have published. Until that is
done, it is in our opinion, jerfect!y useless
to be throwing driftwood upon the current,
ouly to be carried down the stream and for-
gotten as Koon as it disappears from public
view. Let us have facts, plaiu aud explicit.

. The gold watch which was np for votes
at the recent church fair at Wilmore has
been won by Miss Maggie Egan, of the Via
duct, the ballots in her favor nettinir S191.
agninat 71 for Miss M. J. Culleu and SCI
for Mrs. John Hagan. The second lady on
the list was not in the contest for a consid
erable time after her competitors had been
named. For the sleigh and harness John
Wenderoth had S17r, and F. J. Brown, of
Suiunierhill, SI 2.5, which of course left the
latter out in the cold, so to speak.

Harry Bodgers, son of Mr. Lew. Kodg-er- s,

of this place, went out to shoot the other
day, and came home shot. He and a little
associate having "treed" a "grounny" iu a
brush heap, Harry went in to scare out the
game while his "butty" stood ready to do
the slaughtering at Harry's command. The
Kame wa.o started, the word given and the
shot fired, but instead of hitting tho squirrel,
as intended, the. shot took effect for the most
part in young ledgers' arm and side, but
fortunately did not do much damage.

A very strung argument against double
teaming it in such an emergency has lieen
furnished by an accident which lefel two
young ladies in Millville, on Friday even-
ing last, their united weights having caused
the floor of an out-hous- e to give way, thus
precipitating the twain iuto the cess-po- ol be-

neath. It required the combined efforts of
five stalwart men to replace the unfortunate
feminiues safely on terra firma, where, it is
fair to presume, each would for the time
leing have smelt just as sweet by any other
name.

The District Court problem has been
solved by the appointment, by Gov. Han
tranft, of Judge Potts to his old position,
the retaining of Capt. David Hamilton as
one of the Associates, and the selection of
It. U. Gageby, Esq., as the other. The Court
is now thoroughly Republican, and although
some even in that party may have thought
that the ermine would set more gracefully
on other (shoulders than those of Judge
Potts, it is admitted that no better selec-
tions could have been made for the positions
of Associates, both being competent, reli
able and trustworthy.

Come in jour majesty, Jcome in your
might; come iu the morning, come before
night; come when yoti please, come when
you can, aud bring all the folks if you're a
family man, for Spence, we are sure, will be
awfully glad to welcome you all, man, ma-

tron and lad, not forgetting the lassies,
whose pictures he'll take in less time than
a lamb its appendage can shake, and do them
so cheap that you'll wonder the whi'.e that
pictures at tho price can be made in such
style. Gallery in the rear second story ot
G. G. Owens building, opposite the ouly
bank in town that has not suspended. .

A stabbing affray, says the Johnstown
Tribune, took place at Blairsville ou Satur
day evening last. Two men, James Brison
and Joseph Bronsou, had a difficulty, and
the former attempted to stab the latter. At

ithis juncture a woman named sirs, our
stepped between them for tho purpose of sep-

arating them, when Brison made a plunge
with the knife, cutting her very severely in

the groin. A physician was called and he
dressed the wound. Two accidents are also

reported from Blairsville on the same day.

Thomas Cramer, employed as a brakeman
ou theSVestPenn BailroaJ, fell across a bar

of iron, aud had one of his ankles broken,

and George Gibson, a carpenter, was precip-

itated from the second story of a new build-

ing, sustaining serions injuries.
The uew Board of Poor House Directors

at that in-

stitution
monthly meetingheld their first

on Monday last, at which time Mr.

Anselm Weaklcn; the recently elected mem-

ber, and who, by the way, will make one of

the most faithful and efficient Director.
has ever been promoted to that position,

into office after whichwas duly inducted ;

Mr. Islore Lilly, who bas given the most

unbouuded satisfaction and won the plaud-

its of all, was Steward by ac-

clamation, and Geo. W. Oatman, Esq., was

continued as counsel to the Board. The
Directors declined to appoint a visiting phy-

sician, but instructed Mr. Lilly to call in
Dr. J,. J. Oatmftn when his professional ser--

vice bccain necessary. Y hat else tne
rectory did in the premises will be seen by

advertisement else where. ;

IJMWJWJ.I.

T? bow front 5n Messrs. Geis, Foster
Sreit b,,J.,?in. ClintonJohnstown, is k v' " IIIOSIr,rr- - 1 . y

"? gt'img of the kind to belouiKl outside of the hif eit;. I
added that a mo- - iruntUm...!- - .t, j 1 " . V i no man'"rii c.mnor oe trotted ont any.where. They are not only unsurpassable onfiL i

tS blil the leatl at aJ1 tirues

Pleat""e and show them very clearly how
""'"J la" "e savea in luiving at their mam-moth establishment. They Are now readvto supply dry troods. notions fte at
sale as well as retail, their wholesale depart-ment lteing filled with an immense stockwhich will be sold at lowest wholesale citvprices. Country merchants should call.Iu a portion of our edition last week we
announced the suspension of all the hanking
houses with Which Win. M. Llovd, Esq., ofAltoona, is connected, including" the one inthis place The suspension was caused bvme laiinre on u iiursday of last week ofMessrs. Lloyd, Hamilton & Co., ot NewYork, to meet their obligations, aiid, being
the first brick in a row of twelve, its fall
caused the others to topple over in quick
succession. Up to present writing matters
remain in statu quo, but the assurance hav-ing been given by Mr. LloTd himself flatthe assets of the several institutions are am-
ply sufficient to meet all their liabilities, anda full statement having been promised at as
early a day as possible, everylnidy is, like
Micawber, breathlessly "waiting for some-
thing to turn up," as we are confident itwill in the right direction if the patience ofcreditors will permit and the financial abili-
ty and well known integrity of Mr. Lloyd
and his several partners can succeed inbringing atout that much wished for con-
summation.

Light BuCkwheat Cakes. To onequart of buckwheat Hour add three table-spoonfu- ls

of molasses or syrup, and three
teaspoonfuls of salt; then add one quaitof
warm - water (or warm water and ' sweetmilk); let. it stand over night in a warm
place; in the morning, when ready to bake,
stir in thoroughly two measures of Banner
Baking Powder; bake immediately on a hot
griddle.

Each can of tho Banner Baking Powder
contains a small measure, to be used even
full, according to printed directions: If you
cannot obtain this really valuable article
from your grocer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by
mail, addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box 317, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
you will receive, postage paid, a quartor
pound package, together with a list of fifty
valuable recipes.

A Kissing Scksb. "Oh I kis me and
go," said the maul of his heart, as she prof-
fered her lips as his pay to depart ; '.'the
morn is approaching, my mother will know,
my kindest and dearest, just kiss me and
go !" Aud the smack that he gav her was
tarnation loud, as they parted that morning
at the steps of the door, and soon the brave
"lovyer" was lost .in the crowd that was
rushing pell mell to S. J. Hess Bro.'s
cheap clothing store, 141 Main street; Johns-
town.

Prktake for Wintek. Tha present
cold snap may not last long, but if you put
off buying an overcoat-o- r your supply of
warm clothing you may find that winter has
coma before you are ready for it. Buy iu
time, then, anil buy from James J. Murphy,
101 Ciinton street, Johnstown, who has a
very complete, a very handsome, and a very
heap stock of winter clothing just now ou

his shelves, and can please auy man's taste
aud suit any man's purse.

Tkade Winds. Tell me, ' ye winged
winds that round my pathway roar tell,
oh! tell me where, oh ! where I'll find the
cheapest store? The winds replied and this
they said, I never yet in all my trado
have had. the luck to suit my mind more
fully iir goods of every kind than at Myers tLloyd's cheap store complete, whose stock
ami prices none can beat.

ClothixG my Mail. That is to say, send
your measure by mail, and yon pet your
clothiug by express, made expressly for yon,
at Oak Hall, by Wanamakek & BitowN,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

HVJIKXEAL.
JONF.S DOYLTC. Married, on Tuesday, 23tU

ult., in St, A urii.-tiiie- "s church, St. A ogut ine,
by lii v. Father Mcliniue, Mr. Wm. H. Jones,
(formerly of Cambria twp) and Miss Catua-iusi- e

HoVi.e, both oT Chest Springs.
KKF.UTZER-HOOVE- U. Married, at same

time and place, by the same. Mr, Jacob Kheut-ZK.- t,

or C'Mrrollton-n- , and Miss Maiiv Hoovkk,
of St. Augustine.

CONFER OSnORX. Married, nt the pas-
toral residence of St. John's Catholic church,
Johnstown, on Tuesday. 2iSlh ult-- , by Kcv. O.
1. Gallagher, Mr. John Comtek, of East Cone-maug- h,

and Miss Aume Osmnw, of Voder
township.

OnillAKY.
DONOVAN. Died, in thi9 place, on Satur-

day la.--t. of diptht-rin- , (Jeoiu.e, son of Michael
aud Douuvan, aged ubout 7 years.

SPECIAL) NOTICE. All persons
indebted to me are

hereby noli tie. I to call unil settle at the store of
A. A. Hakker & Sox and settle their accounts.
After January 1st, 1S74, my books will be left
with proper oilioers for collection. Those who
wish to save costs and trouble will p iy atten-
tion to this notice. V. S. DA UK Kit.

Ebensbuig, Nov. 7, 1873.

sTilAY STEEIt. Came into the

township, on or about October 30th, a I'UN
COLORED BTEEK, one year old lust Spring,
with tail cropped short. No other marks visi-

ble. The owner is requested to conic forward,
prove propertv. pay charges and take it away;
otherwise it will be disposed or according to
law. ADAM LEIDEN.

Chest Twp., ttov. 7, lK73.-3- t.

It AYTl EIFE It S Cam e to theST of the sulscriber, in Washing-
ton township, about the middle of July hiat,
two 2 year old H El FEUS, one of which is a
mulcy, light red in color, and the other is dark
red neither of them having stnits or marks
of any kind. .The owner is hereby notified that
if be fails to call and identify the cattle, and
pay all expenses, they will be disposed oj as the
law directs. MICHAEL 1SUAWLEVT.

Washington Twp., Nov. 7, 1873.-3- 1.

ESTRAYS. A one-and-a-h- alf year
old STEEB, of dark red color, with a

few white spots on him, the right ear being cut
off and the other slit, and a one year old Be LL
with both cars apparently cropped off. the bind
legs white from the buttocks down, and having
a short tail, recently came to my premises, and
as I hare as many catth; of my own as I can
feed, the owner is requested to uppear, prove
property. iy charges, and take tbeia away s

failing in which they will be disposed of ac-
cording to law. JEHKMIAH ULEASON.

Suminerhill Twp., Nov. 7, 1873.-3- t.

LIST. List of Causes setTRIALfor trial at a Court of Common
Pleas, to oe held at Ebeosburg, for Cambria
county, commencing on Monday, the first day
of December, A. D. 1873 :

FIRST WEEK.
Wagner vs. Kicrn.
Habn vs. l'arrish.
Griffith vs. Gillespie.
O'Leary vs. Campbell.
Urban vs. MoGouigle Execut s.
Dalzoll&Co vs- - R. E. Jones.

J. K. HITE, I'rothonotary.
Trothonotary's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 3, 1S73.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

BY Cumbria county. therewill be exposed
to Public SrtUe, at tue iioiei nua --

ri, in Gallitzin, Cambria county, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25th, inst.,
AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

the following Kenl Estate, lao the property of
CATHAlUMtl'AKRisu, deceased, to-w- :t:

Onc'Lof oi Ground,
Ki'iiatein Gallitzin township. Cambria county,

V adjoining lands of Jackson Watts and
having thereou erected aF O llarra,

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
AND OCTUITILDINGS.

are in good condition, and
TL .f.Tmher of fruit trees thereon.

b Tu" or sit a.-6n- of the purcha
of sale, nodmoney to t,o Pa'd 0"Xnua payments.with

the residue ""V." bond and mortgage.
"Z fiKKEAU, Trustee.nl?X 1 H;

" o o.ium. D) virtue oi
.f"""',3; " "ls or I t-- Fa., Vend. iVpon..

c""- - arpim., anl I'lu. Vend. E.ci,n.. issuedout of the Court of Common Pfoas of Cambriauunijr una to me diieetcd. there will be ex-posed to Public Sale. Ht the Court House, inKbonsbury, on Monday. theJltb dr of .oveni'oer, inst., at 2 o'clo6k. i m the following

Ai.i. the rbrht, title ami interest of George
.Mears..of, in and to thefolliwimrtrnctsof land,
to-w- it: A piece oi parcel, of land situate iuutrimerhiil township, Cumbria county, Hijjoin-in- iflmis of Henry Weaver mi.J .Tacott Weaver,w m. J.rookhank, heirs of Jobn Kanenand J.is.JSurke, containing 4iaeres, more or lesg,unim-prove- d,

A io, n piece or pared of laud situatenear Portajre tStuflnn, Washington township,
r"'. .Tla county' fronting on the Pennsylvania
i,;M V" ani1 J'ninir lots or Wm. lii illilh,
1 hilip Hopfer, and others, containing 2 acres,more or less, all cleared, having thereon erect-ed a two-stor- y plahk house, now in the occu-pancy of Jacob Fleuncr. .rlfso, a piece or par-
cel of land situate in Siniuiierhiil township,t. am tirm county, udjofntng lands of Jas. Hurk,llaniel .NefT, IunM Klenner, dee'd, and Win.Smith, containing- 2!.0 acres, more or less, about5 acres of which are cleared, having thereonerected a steam saw mill, now not occupied,and a two-stor- y plunk house and a board sta-ble, now in the occupancy of Jacob Crum, andu plank house and stable,now not occupied, aud a two-stor- y doublehouse, port plank and part !op, and a plank sta-ble, now in the occupancy ot Mrs. MargaretCrum, and a tvso-slor- i- uliink hnnw nr.w ,,.
occupied. Taken in execution aud to he soldut the suit of W. M. Lloyd & Co.

Ai-s- all the riht, title and Interest of V. F.Carney, of, in and to a lot of tr round situate Jnthe VI I In ire Of UallltZin. Cambria r.n astreet and extending back to a street, adjoiningJot or C. U. Bradley on the north and a streeton the south, having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

plauk house, now in the occupancy or P.
; :,urlley- - Taken in execution and to be soldat the suit of Lloyd & Co.
Alf' all the riKht. title and interest of MaryRipple and Samuel Kipple, oT. in and to a pieceor parcel of land situate in Jackson township,Cambria county, adjoining- - lauds or Sarah Lei-u- y,

Daniel Kaccr, and others, containing about50 acres, more or less, about 40 acres Df whichare clearod, havinK thereon erected alo houcp, now in the occupancy of Sam'l llfii-pl-
e.

Taken in execution and to be sold nt thesuitof Michael Kajjer, Administrator of PeterLaser, deceased.
Ai-so- , all the rijfht, title and interest of Jobn

' ln,an.a to a P'ece or parcel or landsituate in Allegheny township, Cambria coun-ty, adjoining' lands of David Huberd, JohnMouse, and others, contuinimr 50 acres, more orless, about 10 acres of which are cleared, havinirthereon erected a plankhouse and a plank slnblP, now In the occupancyof John V. (. rook. Tukt-- in execution and tobe sold at the suit or John Uradley.Also, all the right, title and interest of lid-pe- tAnn Moyer and Lucas Mnyer, of, in and toa piece or pared of land situate in Cleat-Hel-

township. Cambria county, adjoining lands.f.Matthew Ivory, Bavid Sutton, and others, con-taining OS acres, more or less, about 15 acres ofwhich are cleared, having thereon erected a
two-stor- y lojr house and lojr stable, now in theoccupancy of Lucas Moyer. Taken iu execu-tion and. to be sold at the suitof Chas. Stroch-ecke- r,

for use or E. A-- H. Nutter.
Also, all the riirht. title and interest of Jane

Sweeny, of, in and to a piece of land situate inWashington township, Cambria county, front-
ing on the Old Portuire Kail U-a- d and adjoin-
ing lands of F. M. George, Marjraret Sharp, nr.d
others. Laving: thereon erected a

house and a frame stable, now ia theoccupancy of Jane Sweeny. A Inn. a lot (frouud
tituate in Washington two", Cambria county,
adjoining lands of J. MeUoninrle, M. Knfield,
and others. Tuken iu execution and to be sold
nt the suit of Sauiucl ll. LiairU, for use of U. S.
Ward, Airnec.Ai.so, all the rljfht, tltleard interesof Peter
McOouifh. of, in and tola piece or pared of land
si ton te in Cleartield township, Cambria county,
adjoining- - lamisof John Xayh-- , jr., Philip Coop-
er, and ot hers, containing 79 acros, more or less,
about 40 ucrcs, of which are cleared, having
thereon erected n two-stor- y frame house and a
frame barn, now in the occupancy of Peter li.

A n pioi or parcel of land situate
in Clearfield township, Cumbria county, adjoin-
ing lauds of John Neason, Andrew ltitrjfoon,
and others, c.tntainiuur X) acre, more or less,
having thereon erected a water saw mill, now
in the occupancy of lVtor McCSouyh. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of E. H.
Diincgan and another. -

A io, all the riht, title and Interest of U. F.
Bell, of, in an J to piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Cleartield township. Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of F. Flanagan, Henry Gates, and

Coudri.n, containing 400 acres, more or less,
unimproved. Taken in execution and-t- bo
sold ut I lie suit of Anthony Swires, defendant.

W. 11. BOXACKKIt, Sheiitf.
Sheriff's OfQce. F.bcnsburg, Nov. 2, 1373.

ilSTER'S NOTICE !Notice
hereby given that the following Ac--

connt-- j have tieen passed and tiled in the Regis-
ter's I Ifice at Kbnnstiurg, and will be presented
to tlia Orphans' urt of Cuinhria county, for
confirmation and allowance, on Weunksuav,
Dkcemuf.h Jo. A. 1. 1573. to-vi- t:

1. The first ncc-oun- t of Henry Varner. admin-
istrator of Anthony Hunt, lute of Jackson
towiiliip. deceased.

2. The Recount of Francis O'Frlel, trustee np- -
minted to sell the real si ile of Jas. McGough,fate of Allegheny township, decease!.

St. Tho lirst and pui-tiu- l account of Win. Kit-t- e!

I, administrator of H ugh Joiiet, late of Cum-
bria township, deceased.

4. Thellnal account of Wm. Caldwell, guar-
dian of Frank A. Johnston.

h. The account or Francis O'Friel and Charles
Miller, executors of Daniel Miller, lato of Lo-ret- to

borough, deceased.
6. The second and final account ot William

Voting, executor of Isabella llrown, late of
Couciiiatigh borough, deceased.

7. The first and final account of Jno. J. Young,
guardian of 11. 11. Brown, a minor ciul l of Isa-
bella llrown, late of Coneuiaugh boro". di-e'-

8. The second and final account of J. A. Ken-
nedy, administrator of Dominic McUride, late
of Carroll township, deceased.

0. The account of John lien ton, administra-
tor rum tettamtnto mtiiAr.u of Joseph Larimer,
late of Johnstown borough, deceased.

10. The partial account of James J. Kaylor,
executor of Edward A. Iiurk, late ot Washing-
ton township, deceased.

11. The tirstund partial account of Ellen M.
Walters, administratrix of Henry Walters, late
of Johnstown horouph, deceased.

12. The first and partial account of Burbar
Hitlinger, administratrix of Christian Itithnger,
late of Coneuiuugh borough, deceased.

l:t. The first and final account of Jos. Criste,
guardian of Eliza and Daniel Kyle, minor chil-
dren of AVinifred Kyle, lute of Washington
township, deceased.

JAMES M. SINGER, ltegister.
Register's Office, Eben6buig, Nov. 3, 1I3.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
is hereby given that the fol-

lowing Appraisements of Personal Property
of decedents, selected and set apart for the
Widows of intestates, under the Act of Assem-
bly or Hth April, A. D. l.rd, have been hied in
the Register's Ollice, at Ebensburg, and will be
presented to the Oi plums' Court, lor approval
and allowance, on Wkdsesoav, the 3ii day of
Deckmbek, A. D. 1S73, to-w- it:

1. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appialsed and set apart for Theresa
A. Weible, widow of Andrew Weible, late of
Cainbrta township, deceased, iM.

Z. Inventory and uppmisoment of personal
property appraised aud set apart foi the use of
Eve Rider,awidow of John Hider, bite of Sum-
inerhill township, deceased, 137.5'J.

3. Inventory and appraisement of pei-sona- l

property appraised and set apart for aiau Can-u- n,

widow of Robert il.Cunan. late of Johus-tow- n

borough, deceased. 3iO.
. Inventory and appraisement of personal

property appraised and set apart for Mary Hon-ough-

widow of Patrick Donoughe, late of
Allegheny township, deceased, fcluli.

JAMES M. SINGER, Register.
Kegistor's OMice, Ebeusburg, Nov. 3, 173.

HOUSE NOTICE. At aPOOR meeftng of the Directors of the
Poor nuJ House of Employment of Cambria
county, on Monday, Nov. 3, 1S73, it was unani-
mously

Resolved, That on and after Saturday, Nov.
lath, 1S73, all allowances to Out-Do- or Paupers
shall cease, except in cases where lejral Infor-
mation has been made lefore a Justice of the
Peace, to be accompanied by the affidavit of a
practising Physician, setting forth that the
Pauper's health is in such a condition that re-

moval to the Poor House wo ild endanger his
or herlife;and all other cases mutt be removed
to the House.

. Rrsoi-vKu- , That the foregoing resolution be
published ia theiVermari at Ebensburguud the
Democrat ut Johnstown for two weeks.

jam i r.iiuii.., i
lnuv iiuirii. Directors.
AN'skhM WEAKLEN,

Attest I. Liu--V, C;ierk.

A DMIXISTRATOIt' S NOTICE Let-- J

ters f Administration ou the EstMeof
Mrs Elizabeth bUARArt, lato of Ebensburg

Cambria county, deed, having been
Granted to the undersigned by the Herrister of

indebted to said estate!Lii,i count v, all pers-.n- s

ro reuitcted to make immediate payment to
Slioemaker i Sechler or to the Adiriiiiistrutor,
an I those having claims agu.us the aine will

tbcm properly ""thcnticatcd for set.meient WILLIAM M AKIN,tlcinent.
Nor. T, 1873.- -. Administrator.- -

T Alt porson3r knowingNOTICE indebted to W. W. SAUPr.
i,ksrc now in toy hands,-a- s well as

all titos-ewh-o are Indebted to me Prso y..on
i act ""' or otherwiscure herehv notifiedtiooK A netrle on or before

proximo, their ai j

the tlrst day of December, , .

eoiinis wm w ; Parties interested will do--

weiVthereforo to heed tWJlASS I

i

Chcet Twp-- i Noy. 7- - lST3-- at.
1

the vmn T

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD MD SILVER CQIH

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY

38. - "'2Lr' O X Tu TT
In makincr change for liiss customers,

From now until January 1st, 1874.
ALL PARTIES WISHING A SHAR OF THE GOOD

OLD "HARD STUFF," CAN SECURE IT 3Y
BECOMING CUSTOMERS AT THE

Only Cash Store in Ebensburg,
WHERE THEY CAN ALSO SAVE Ij TEXTS ON EACH DOLLAR INVESTED.

tW"All sales cash at time of purchase. JS'o accounts Kept in any case,anil Ooods of every description cheaper than elsewhere in Kbensbury.

1873. FALL and
THE tUTEIT

WINTER

aEH$4TI0Mt!GoalandTimlier
ftP lil A T "RlilTiTTnTTOM TTJ PPTflliiS.l..-- . vxwxi A

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE
OF M. II. NATIIANSOX & CO.,

(Tritely occupied by H. Wai.tibs, deceased,)

231 and 233 MAIN STREET, J0HNST0W1T, PA.
rPIIK undcrgiR-nc- would rospectfullv Inform the
J.. that they htive just opened at the

tjaill 8tOCK OI ALLi A.MI 1JN 1 Lilt

CLOTHING AND GENT'S
Consisting of snrh articles as PLACIf AN'I) IJLT'E il SUITS, CASSIMEUE SUITS for men
and hoys, lino EXGLISII )V EitC'OAT?. in blue, brown, olive and lighter colors, and
a treneral of C. ).'l'S, I'AXTa and V l"n of ail textures, styles and price, Uesid.-.-- i a
full linof HATS.CAl'S.Tltr.SKS. VAI I?ES. l.'MISKKLLAS, Jco.-a- ll wliich wili posiiively be
be sold at 15 per cent. bti than prevailing price in Johnclowii. Vvenlfo mak'i to urJer from
the finest and most stylish iroods any article of clothing? desired. and that too at short notice and
on the tnoht reasonable terms. Wit MAM.TACrt ait almiI'Uuv) (joous, wlji-.'l- i enrtbli s us to
sell cheaper tiiun any other house in Cumbria county. l'leae trive us a call wiien you vi-,i- : our
town, nnd j.uljre from our slock and prices whether it wi.'l not pay von to deal with us. OVER-
COATS nnd CUSTOM-MAD- E WOKK. our leading spe.-- i ilrii.-s- . nud "O' lCJv SALES AXD ?.MAI.L
1'ItOFITS" the basis uiou which we do business. Co II E AND SEE!
nnmiT mnn n Tttr m inr ooiuuim i rur.uci inc. rLtttjC. 01

Sept. 19, 1ST3.-G- ni.

JOHN.UENTON JOHN S. TITTLK.

(Successors to CEKTON U WAYKE,

i v Iron, Nails, Glass, I'ult;, Horse Shoes, Leather, Shoe riiidinas.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, WASH MACHINES AND WRINGERS,

Wagon Hubs, Spokes and Felloes,
HUB BOXING AND SPOKE TENONING MACHINES, &c,

Nos. 208 and 210 Main Street Johnstown, Pa- -

IScpt. 5.-4- ORDERS 11Y MAIL PROMPTLY KILLED.
-

1 -- ' -

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ! Having
Auditor by the Court of

Common Plea of Cambria county to report
distribution of the money in the hands of the
Sheriff arising from the !ale of the defendant's
real estate in the case of Richard If. Tudor vs.
Evan E. Evans. No. 71, September Perm. E. D.,
Vend, i'rpnn., notice is hereby to ali par-
ties Interested that I will attend to the fliitics
of said appointment, at my otfice with tho Re-
corder of Deeds. &c In Ebenshnrsr. on MON-
DAY. THE liTH WAV OT NOVKMBKK. 187.14 AT 10
(i'Cuicr, A. M ., when and where they may pre
wilt their claims, or bo debarred from coming
iu on said fund. J. GALLITZIN LAKE. :

Eocnsbuiif, Oct. Sl,l73.-3- t. -

INSTATE OF JANE WHERRY,
--

I-' Dbc'd. AUDITOR'S NOTICB. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Cniulu-- Coiinly to hear Hiid decide
ou exceptions to the account of Geo. J, ltodjr-ersn- nd

William Kiltoll, Executors of the last
will and testament of Jane Wherry, lute of the
Uorouuh of Eliensburir, County of Cambria,
deceased, berebv noUliesulliereo interested
that he will utteil-- to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at his office in Eiiens'ouiR-- , on FRIDAY,
Nov. Urn. 1S7J, at 2 o'clock, P. M- -. when and
where thoy must attend and present their
claims, or be debarred from coming-i- on said
fund. JAMES NULL, Auditor.

Ebensburjr, Oct, 20, ls:;v-o- t.

Tn the Court ofNOTICE. Cambria County Sarah
Ann Tuhneh, uy her next fi iend. Sam'i.Tueks,
xi. Samuhi. Tt usEft-X-o. 58, March 'I'ei'm, lSS,

'io in 4'ipteint ia lHvorce.
To the respondent above named: You are

hereby required to appear at a Court of Com-
mon Pleas to he held at Ebensbui-jr- , for the
County of Cambria, on the rlrst Monday of De-

cember next, to answer the complaint of the
libellani in the above stated case.

W. It. HON ACKER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg-- , Oct. 20, l73.-4- t.

ESTATE OF FAT'K D0NA1I0E,
"Letters of Administration on

the estate of Patrick Donahok, late of Alle-
gheny township, Cambria county, deceased,
havinir been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are herehy no-
tified that payment must be made without de-
lay, and thow havinir claims will present them
properly authenticated tor settlement.

SILAS II. DONAHOE i

Adm'rs.ALFRED P. DONAHOE,
Allegheny Twp,, Oct. 31, lf73.-6- t.

I) M INISTKATOR'S NOTIC B:A Estate of Mary Dosahoe, ilecM.
Lettors of Administration on the estate of

Mart Dosaiioe, late of .Washington township,
Cuntbria eountv, have been (ranted to the un-
derpinned, residing- in said township, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those hav-
inir claims or demands will make known tho
same without delny. .

THOMAS DONAHOE. Adm r.
Washing-to- Twp- - Oct. 81. l73.-S- t.

NOTICE. .EXECUTORS'Wm. Callav, dee'd.
Letters Testamentary to the estate of Wu.

t.iam Cai.lan. late of Washino-to- township,
deceased, rmvtnjr been granted to the under-siirne- d

iv the of said c'oonty. nil per-
sons indebted are requested to make inimedi-- e

payment and those having- claims epainst
the same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

ELLEN" J. CALL AX. E
10S4.-6- t, JNO. E. SCAN LAN, , eutors.

NOTICE. I have tJiis day bought
Emo. of Carroll town ior--

ouo-h-
, the following property, which I have left i

with him and for his use wnt il further notice :
1 cow, 1 hosr. 1 Uurenuvl table, 1 stand, 6 chairs, i

stove, 1 heating stove, 2 bedfte:td3
npddjna. , cunboar1. i tink. i elect:, an'! a

sef of dishes. T hereby warn all pt.innns.nsriiinf t
meddling or in any way Inter fori ntr with !;lia
property. . . . - I'ETEU STOI.Ta.
' Barr Twp.. Cambria Co., Oct. 1, lOT.-cI-- .lt,

I 1874.

ciiizensof Kbensbur? and Xorthern Cambria
ubove named plac--e a lurge, complete and cle- -

FURWISHING GOODS,

i oio rh AIM CTDTfT nUMQTOWWanu oo ivin lit 111 II1.LI I JUKI1UI U II III
Kl. H. NATHAKSOH & CO.

j

Trustee's SALE!
Y vii tue of an order of the Orphans Court1 of Cambria county, to me directed, there

will be exposed to Public Sale, on the premises
iu Ulackliok township, on
FRIDAY, November ist, 1373.- AT 2 ' I.OCIi. I. N.,
bv public vendue or outcry, the followinar de-
scribed Real Estate, of which Abraham C. Ma-ki- n,

late of said township, died sciied, to-w- it :

rm m ism
iui iiim x iuuu ui i uiuu.

situato in the Township of IPacklick, County
of Cambria, State of Pennsylvania, bounded
nno described as follows: lie imiitiir nt n hwm-ioc- k

on ttne of tract Oorjre Slou,-h- , s uth -(- !'-
derot,s, west 150 perches, more or less, to a
hemlock; thence north 11 decrees, west 1(17 per-
ches, to a post; thence north WiH degrees, enst
150 perches, to a beech (down) ; thence south Ot
deirrces. east 167 perches, to the place of tejf

containinjrio acim:s,
with the usual allowance of six percent, for j

roads 33 AcriPS of which are cleared ha vine j

thereon erected n.two-tor- y PLANK HOL'Sii
and a small lAHi STAIILE. - '

TF.I.nti OF SA t.i.. The costs Incident to i

partition and sale to be paid on confirmation i

sale; two-third- s of the balance of the purchase '

monev to lie paid to the heirs and lejisil rcpre- - j

stntatives of the said deceased, or the parties
entitled thereto, in one year thereafter, with
interest; aud the remawiiny third to remain a5 i

a lien on the premises until the death of Eliz.t- -

beth Wilson, late Elizabeth Makin, widow of i

said deceased, the interest whereof to be paid
annually and punctually to her duriuir her liTe- -
time, and at her death the said reiiiainintr third
to be paid to the heirs and leva I representatives
aforesaid, or the persons then Ictrally entitled
to the same the purchaser to enter into recog-
nizance in the Orphans' Court, with sufficient
surety, to be approved of by thesaid Court, for
the payment of the purchase monev aforesaid,

Oct. 31.-3- t. W. li. RON ACKER, Trustee.

OTICE IN PARTITION .To
lOBERT DoNALDHOS, one of the. heirs

and lesral representatives of Enw.m Don vi.n-po- x,

late of Washington towniiiip, Cambria
county, deceased:

Take notice thnt an Inquisition will be held
at the late dwelling house td Edward D uial'!-so- n.

late ot Washington township, Cnm bria
county, Pennsylvania, deceased, on FRIDAY,
thb 14rn i A r r November, A. D. 1S7-1- .11: 10
D't'MH'K, a. i .. for the purpose of makinir pnr-titio- n

of tho real estutt of fai-- deceased loan I

amoiif Iim children and lefal representatives,
if the Siitne cao be done wphout prejuiiico to
or S)otlinr tho whole; otherwiso o vnlua an I

appraise the same at which time and plv.e yim
are requested to attend if vu think proper.

. W. E. HiiNACKKu,
Sheriffs OfHee, ESensburjr. O.n.fii,

A EDITOR S NOTICE ! H.iviiis
been appointed Auditor by the (Orphans

Court of t.'anibria County to report d'strluution
vf the iu the ban is of Win. H. SovhlM-- ,

Estj.. Executor of Rictiard Thorn. is. ileeiFe1,
as fiinwn by his first account, continued Sept.
S, to and nnion-- r those entitled th.-reto- , all
parties interested :irc hereby notified that I
will attend to the duties of said appointment,
at my oWcn in Kbonshurir. on Thi'uso t, iios
20th dat F Novr.MnEK. 17!, at 2 o'ctn k. v.
M , wh n and wlier. they must pies' tii thc-i-

claim?, or be debarred from emnbiir iu on said
fund. GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor. '

Ebensburg. Oct. 20, 173.-3- t.

GOMMISSIONEU-r-
t NOTICE

by her nwxt Iiien.l.
SAJTCF.r, Twfks, Samvel Tcunfu-Comm- on.

Pleas of Cambria County, No. S; olurch 'iVrni,
l'TJ. LV'1 i'i D'Vore'. '

Oi t. " i. l?7i, the Court appni' t W. HoitACS
Tic--''7-- a Comui tii.iac-- r iu lal;
lutl.iscaio. - l'ro:u lhc Rut:-.r.l- .

- .Notice Is hercbj given, that, pursuant to the
abovo Hpiiinvui"til, 1 wi4i sit, nt my .?rn-f- -.

the Eorirtiirh of Jolwrstown, in WKlXKi 4"

Niv. Pith, ur.k at t o'clock. l. M..ft time
all parties intero.ed can tU- - , jr thej-- see
proper. W. l0Ii.cE KOS;".,
' Jobnst jwn, Oct. Ti, lsiil CotxiUiissiAiicr. "

! Protect Your Buildings!
j 'VUilcli may oe done With less than quartert Ira usu.il expense ty tue use of
.WINE'S PATENT .&ATE.R00FING PAiNL

A roof may be covered wtih a verv cheaifUiiflc, and by the epHli-atlo- or thisli.ite Ue
inadi.- - to last from . toJKJ years, ttid roof can

, te patched arnl coated nd in.ide t. Uvik iniTrli'
i beiier ! lu't longer I hu new li no? .fj. witii-- Iout tiio state, for oiivvtliird the cost or

It hit.
tTuc cost of slating new shingles is onlj- - aboutthe c-.s- t tf simply layurg them, nnd the slate la

tiro-pro- kparki' and live coals failing .upon it. m may h- - euily by any tne, anaas nppenr.H from the fact that Insurance ooru-imr.- is

make Hie tame taiitf thai they do fott.it!d roof.
For tin and iron it h no equal, aa-i- t expnndaby liKt and contracts bv cold, nnd never crrtcksr Fur f;iee it is particu-.l.irlynilapte- 'l.

Xh? Mate or Paint is Kixi:rMK-t.- T
ciHAf. Ttvo gallon? will rortm hundredpquerc reel or nhiug 1P roof, or over four hun-dred or tin or iron. PH.vof the P',nte rendyfor use n to cents per kII-- ii 1 pej- hair bar-rel.- orlper barrel almui 40 aaiious. f re!ghIrom New ork a ided. We furnish and applrthe inatcrinl forAo0 por IJObiiuare tevt.f reia b

lid. led.
The Paint hasa very heavy body.bnt I easily

npplit-- d with a i or 6 inch coloring ti uh. Onol.l nnd rotten shtngies ft frils up the hole and'pore, them, and jiivos 9 new nud sub-Hhi- ii
i.il roof t hut wi 1 last t or j cars. n curledor warped shiiV'es, it brln-- s them to their place

nnd keep them there. It liils up the holes in
tin or feltfna' roofs and Moos tho leak. One
out i ccpnil , ten of ordinnry pniiit. The
color of the slate wbeti first applied is of a dark
purple; in uhotit a month ltcnnnire to a Jlfrht
uniftirm slate color, and is. to nil intents andpurposes, slate. It is a slow dryer, but raid
will not affect it iu tho letist one" hour after lb
is put on.

Samples sent to ftnv part of tho country by-
es pros. C (. II. If r.rdered to be snt by
frciirht. the money must aceirnp:my the order4

Orders respectfullv solicted Address,
li. J. V1KS n'.I.Vi;. Midiletown. Pa., or"
H, It. WIKST1.IXO.. Hnntinjrdon, I'a..

A pen ts for I niiihin. La ncasier, Lebanon. 11 un
linydoii, Hedford, Illair and Cumbria' Coun-t- s.

loct.J7-lu- a.

AI .IJ AI $11

at private salei
1SITI"ATE AT ITOXSTAIM, PA. R.R4

CDNTAlXISd

more or lew, undei-rui- with the '

Best Qialitj cf MODKTAflf COAL.
A portion of the Land well ti in bored With

HEMLOCK, OAK,. CHESTNUT, &c.
J.The atteution of persons wishing; to eu-Ki- re

in the uiininjr of Coal and manufacture of
Coke is particula.ly invited to this salt, the
Lauds offered surpass, cither for speculation or
snff? investment, any proper! bo fouud In
Western Pennsylvania.

For fm ther inforination as to tho property
end Tor pi-ic- terms, etc., crll on or address

JNO. E. SCAN LAN,
Executor of M. I, Adams, dee'd.

Ebeiisl urf, Auy. 21, leT3.-t- f.

lioretto Property
LOT fK i; HOUND siiuatoin Lorctto bor-ii- y

V li, CaiTi lirhi con n t y. Pn., "xVi ' x
known on the p'tiu of kid hor-- jH'Jmr .

as Lot No. W 'V -- i?V
feel on St. Mary's street nnd fix-S-- if"J fVj--

back lii'.leet to St. Jo- -
s ph street -- hnvlnsr thereon t reeled a pood

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

WITH BACK KITCHEN EUlLDiNG ATTACKED.

Frame Stable, ami other Oatbniluinss.
Th'; Homo contains seven rooms, besides the
kitchen, nud has n commodious cellar under it

all in the het order. Cheap et !.0i" one--I
third in cmbIi ; balance Iu two cijual annual pay-- I
mcnts. with intere1. tlood titlvi. Apply tj the

I owner. .1" SV:i'H (i I'TWil.l), or to
(i K.i I. W. O ATM AN, Real Estate Afreat.

j June lS7J,-t- f. Et'cnsburg;, Pa.

4&mX W J?- -
!i

The best Oil in the world for ma"
c7i inert.

Jt trill not chills
It will not uttin.
II is equal to th best Lard Oil. .
If i;o u lia vc an u hi ml ofjfaeh i ne-r- tj,

ash- - for OlAlXA; and if yon
cannot buy it at home, send for u
circular and price list to

PAINE, ELETT & TRIPP, .
:

OIL S AMT.U'TlilEftS AM HEALERS
JVo. 3C0 I'cmi Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa. .

look niiiTir.rI''IIE undersiuned desires to inform the crtl-- 1
rensof Chest Springs and vicinity that he

inn this day buuicbt from Jas. A. t.ittleBel.l his
P.LACKSM ITH St iOl', Stock and Tools, and w;Il
carry on the business in all its brunches. - spe-
cial attention peid to Horso Shoeing. Tb

ff the public is respectfully solicited
and setistactioti jcuarnntced.

s'tiiain taken in exchaiire for work.
WM. II. JON'2.'.

Chest Springs, April 5, 1873,- - tll-fiu- i.

WOOLEN FACTOEYf
HA VINO introduced new machinery Into our

Factory, we arc now prepsred to
manufacture on short notice. CL )THS. CASSI-NKI'- S.

HLANKETS, FLANNELS of all styles
STOCKING YARNS. c, A.C.

iJF Wod taken in exehana-- for (rooiTs or
worktd on shcros. Market price paid for wool.-T-

M. JUXES A HUSH. .
Eben-b'tiri- r, Feb. 24. lS72.-t- f.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON. & CO.,s --JL jxtis :g si,s V.

I.
"'rILL receive mont-j-' on deposit, discount
t I and coll"'t notes, nr-- d attend to alt the5

busincs usually done by Rankers
Sept.2u.tr. GEO. C. K.ZA1IM, Cashier.

DI SSO LUTI ON. The partnership
heretofore existing the under-

signed In the Marble, manufacturinsr Iusinf-S-
was: dissolved by mutual consent September
l.V.h, 173. The books and accounts are now in
the hand--o- f It. Kelly, who will hereafter con
duct the business in his own name. .

It. KELLY,
JAMES Ell EN NAM AN

Lorctto, Oct. 1, I73.-4t- .

H)AL! 1 () ! Tlie f..iWnler is
now preiared to furnish, in larteorsinall

ail ipialities of AN THRACITE and'
lilTI MINOUS COAL, at lowest market rates
t'oal pvoinpt ty a ud free of hane for
h:mi:!-- it any pr::nt in ElK-nsb- rc r ti inity
Orri,-i- - let t nt th. X.VI111 Stoiik wiil ve wt
ly aiter.Lion. ' DANIEL If . ZAllM.1- -

L1LOYJ3 & UU-- , .liNKKRS,
'EUKSSKVn.H, P.I.;Gi:,!, Silver, rjoveniniftTt Loans, nnd

fiturr S.t-nri- t it, boutrlir. ai.i Interest al- -

I .v lo:i Time Ucj-.-sits- C. .IK ions made a
all potr.rs in the Cnite ri.St.-- i tes, snd.
k. "tuiiti'.r.g l.us!n. transacU-U- . , ..

j AW AMr COLLECTION GfFICE

t e:' r ni' eyV m u l l.olor: ii.i'Ic Uo-.v- , l ioi-.sit- : rg. Fs.
Piieciril' attention paid to co'leotlono In

uli parts .f the Ci.it'-.'- l States. - .

- tPSiir,--. Pa. Offic? in front room of T.J. Lloyds uew nuildii.c- - Ceutre ittt. Ailminnf-rc- f attended t'-sa-ti .fao--tirily, nd coiletitii:3 a specialty. 10-- Si tf .

V. A . srro fj AKER. w M..H. nr.Fnt-- &

QHOEMAKER SFPtil PI?u i . -
itlW,

EPJtX-ilJUtiwOAiiiU- P".. Hf,

QEO MHKADE, Atlorncaf-Lai-v
r.c-iisburg- , Ia. Otrte-- s eu Cc-'ute-1 rttvot,

third do.ir front jj-i-
, Sjrcet lanr:.

Vl i LLI AM KITTEtX; Attonici- -
"-i.- if. nutr.siiurr, i'a. o?..o in r.ltiuna'"' Row Ccittrc fct i t cti.

i ; ( IT X 1


